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During the financial year ended 31 March 2022, this authority's lnternal auditor acting indspendently and on the basis
of an assesement of riek, caried out e selective assessment of compliance with the relevart procedures and c+ntrols
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the autharity.

The ifiternal auditfor202lQZhas been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On tfte basis of the tindings in the erea$ examined, the intemal audit conclucions are summarised in this table. Set
out helow are the objectives of intemal control and alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on whether, in all
significant respeets, the control ohjectives were being achieved thraughout the finaneial year to a standard adequate
ta m*et the needs cf this authcrity.
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Signature of person who
canied outthe intemal audit

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throL,ghout the financial year.

B. Tlris authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved end VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C. This authority assessed the sigfiifisqnt risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adeg$acy
of anungem*nts to manags the$s.

D. The precepl or rates requiremenl resulted from an adequate budgetary pr$cess; progress agaifist
lhe budget was regularly rnonitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected income was fully received. based on colrect prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately ascsunted for.

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash €xpenditure was appraued
and VAT appropriately accounted fcr.

G. $alaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in sccordancs with this authority's
apprcvals, and PAYE and Nl requirem*fit* !{ere propeily applied.

H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained

l. Periodic bank account recsnciliations were properly caried out during the year.

J. Accounting stalements prepared during the year were prepared on the conecl accounting basis {receipts
snd payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the ca$h book, supported by an adequate audit ''
trail frorn underlying records and where appropriate dsbtor$ and creditors were properly recsrded.

K. lf the authority certified itself es exeffpt {rom a limited assurancs review in 2024!fi , it met th*
exemption criteria and canec{ly declared itself exempt. Af ff?a adhofiy had a limited assuriar?ce

review ot its 2020n1 AGAR thk "not rcvered")

L The authority publishes information on a free to access websitelwebpage up to dats at the time of
the internal audit in accordanca with any relevant transparency code requirements

M. The authority, during the previous year (2020-21) correctly provided for the period for the sxsrci$e of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidenced by the notioa publldted
on the websfte and/or a$hority apgoved minutes confirmingthe dates set).

N. The authortty has complied witfi the publication requiremeilts for ?020/21 AGAR
(seeAGARPage I Guidance Nofes).

O. {For local councils only}
Trusl funds (including charitable) * The council met its resp$n$ib;litiss as { lrustee
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